
The extracts published here bave teen received during the past
month in bona-fide letters of thanksgivlng. The Edlitor does not
vouch for anything more.

ALýEXANDRIA. *: For improvenient in health, after visits to the
Blessed Sacrament, and the novena of grace. For several other favors.

BARRIE. - For a very great favor received, after several novenas and
a promise to have a high mass said in honor of the Sacred Heart.

BATHURST. - For the conversion of two friends, shortly after send-
ing in the intention.

DEiBEc, N. B. - For restoration to healtb of a nea*r relative.
DOUGLASTO'VN, GASPE. - For the recovery of a littie boy froni a

severe illness, after two niasses and novena to Sacred Heart.
DUNDALK, ONT. - For the success of a very critical operation.
GuELPH. - For restoration to health wvith promise to publishi.
HALIFAX. - For success in business and several other favors.
KIRKFIELD. - For temporal favor received wvith promise to publishi.
KINGSTON. - For the return of a son to the Sacraments, after saying

the Litany of Sacred Heart and prayers to, the Blessed Virgin.
LONDON, ONT. - For a m-arvellous recovery froni severe ulcerous

illness whien physicians had given up hope. 1
MONTREAL. - For the reforniation of a drunken father, after 1I

the Stations of the Cross and promise to publisx ini the MnssEniGr-.h. 13
For the success of a student in bis examnations, after a promise to C,
publish in the MESSENGER. For a great favor received, througli the ci
intercession of Ven. Mother Barat, R. S. H. Tilanklsgivingi to the Cc
Sacred Heart and good St. Joseph for the returui of two careless Cathi-%-
*olics to the faitli. De*.

OTTAWA. - For promotion iii business and raise iii salary witli pro- Dol
mise to publish. For a great temporal favor received, after a novena Dur
of grace mnade in honor of St. Francis Xavier. Drz,

P.riESTo\. - For having obtaiined the grace aud strengtli to keep Erie
Lent. pair,

QUEBEC. - For an ahinost miraculous recoverýy froui a very serious Four.
illness, aud for many important and spiritual favors during the last pores
four mionihs.
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